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of the South AtlaDtic-Tran- s Cou-tinent- al

railroad, before the rv- -
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ornor and councilof state at Ka
1 lich last week; Mr. C. J. L.

lantry, 01 uuicajro, annouLenj mat.
ircaVcJt orjn. If tlxre it rrtsknrn cf ftortiach, lirtr or IacX, there It a
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vreak link io the clrtin cf life which mar tasp tt nr time. Ol:n lilt to-c4lI- r4

"weakness" it c-ut-cd by lack el nutrition, tL mult o( wttkoni or tlitt
cf the itomach and tbcr orf,nJ ct diftoa sruj nutritioa, DUe-ur-t ci
wekneiset of the itcraich tnJ it olI'cJ ornt r cured by tKe cif d Dr.

.riercc't GoIJen Mci!icl Discovery. When the rtk or H J ttcrsach It
cured, iIueAto; cf other orarvt th!ch urt reoote f rots th ttcrsuch it tt!c

VinAVbV 111 WlilUUA fX - $11000,000 of French capita! had
oeen secured 10 unance ine propos-
ed road, which will run fiotu. tha
Tennessee coal fields through Ivnox- -
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lie Kind. You Have Always Bpnght, aiid wliicli has ijceii n-- n uso iop oyer 55V years, Has .pome the . signature of
and has ,Deen made under, his per-- ville, Wa.vnesville, Ahevillo and

Rutherford loo to Souihpoit und
Mir V W b-- m mm I J

larger connections. ...

L-i-
vo their origin la a cetcd cocd;tica of tre ifonica a4

Other ortant of diettioa asd nu:ritko, trc carei mlu

Tho strong mart baa a mtroo Mtomacb.
TaHc tho aboro rccotntnciidcf mDJcor

1 err" and rcu mar havo a etroa2 mtaa
acli and n Btrval bodr "x

. GrvrN A-iT- . Dr. rietxe't CotnmoaSce Medlctl AdrUer,
new rev Und Edition, it teat fret on receipt of tramp Copy
ecerH5. o tnailia Send 21 onccot ttaxa? 'or thm
book ia rref covert, or 31 ttarapt lor tb clothbouod vcl
ume. Addrc Dr. It V. Tierce, UvJIAo, N. Y.

Counterfeits; Imitations and" Just-as-go-od ' are hut A

Jperiments that trifle Kwith, and endanger the health of
ZHnfants and Children33xperience against Experiment. If von haven't " tne . time to exerc!q

regularly, Doan's Repileta will prevent
constipation. They indnce a mild; eare,
healthfnl action of the bovreln withoutWhat Is CASTOR! A srriping.' Ask your druggist for them.
25c cents.

Modest Suitor am coinjr to
marr.y jour sister, Jimmy, but I
know ! am not good .enough for

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor O U
' anoxic, Irops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant. . It

scQntains C Opium,- - Morphine nor other .Narcotic
--jsubstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
sandallays Feverisimess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation

sand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food; regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
5Ehe Children's Panacea CZo Mother's Friend.

her."
Candid Little Brother ''That's

what Sis says, but ma's been tell-
ing her she can't do any better.
Baltimore American.Genuine STORIA ALWAYS
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most accrravated c& of sore throat. A
most effective remedy for cold on chest.
croup, etc. J. W. Strtsetman- .- special
agent. '

A Boston girl who was watching
a Sedgwick County farmer milk n
cow adjusted her glasses and said:
It's all. very. plain except that IIn Use For. Over 30 Years. do mt understand how vou turn

it off."Ex.
THCCCNTAURCOMMNV, TT MURIUV STRCCT, NCW VOM6ITT.ggiprw - '

Stop earache in two minnt! tenth
ache or pain of burn or scald in five

ST minutes; noareene&s. one hour; muscle
ache, two hours; sore throat, twelve"'.V 1 Hours Dr. Thomas Electric Oil. mrm

rf- - area over pain.SO Per Better-- . - i.
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The approximate number ofI liave used less than one bottle of Cardui " writes '

3
!

. Iff (Hi! II:fc

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushvjlle, Neb., "and am feeling gv Confederate graves decorated by
fifty per cent better than when i began taking it K the government is 350,000.

"Before taking Cardui, I had suffered with female
frOiiihlA for Mcrht vears. Mv 'greatest frnnhlAt waq Irrptri- i-

The woman of todav
health, good temper, pood sense. briRbtIkrity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month. & Nyes and a lovely complexion, the result

but now I am greatly improved arid will recommend Car-- SSJSS. and
.or

good
the ilS5M7;

a Vriiii to all mv Riiffprincr. fnenrif vour digestion is faulty ChamWlAln'
tomacn ana uver Tabletn will miwtT7 it. For sale by all dealers1

ITi". Southern Railway earuioirs for Chanthe Orst week in May were $1,071.- -
669 against $1,009,304 for the cor- -

respondintT week the year before.The Woman's Tonic
fpj Most disfiguring skin truptions. semf- -

j . . a.
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p. impure blood. Burdock Blood Bittern
w Ml o i loo ncitni. ytKt 4.wMj. ' r 1

clear-eye-d, clear-braine- d, clear-skinne- d.

Smoke curling iip from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good sup-
per and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.

Your -- wife can escape this with a New
Perfe5tion Oil Cook-5lov- c.

A New Pcrfecboo keepi a iitcbea nosy Jexrtet coder lion asyoucr rinse yet it doc a3 a coal cf wood ranjc can da. It urti trry
ltndfucL iio wood to cut bo ciaJ to carry j noaiKes; do socL
With the New Pcrfcctlca ovca it u the bal cooHs devxe yoa cannd anywhere

The rare medicinal herbs of Cardui are imported by .

the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be .

ilound m any other medicine. -
' "

These ingredients are what give Cardui its superiority, r

.as a female-medicin- e and tonic, over, any other medicine.
n For over 50 years Cardui has been the favorite wom-
an's medicine. The ladies like it, because it is "so easy '
"io take, so gentle, o safe, so reliable in its results, and-- :

they . have faith in its curative tonic powers, because of
--the thousands of other ladies it has'helped. Try it today. '

Write to: Ladies Advisory Dept. Chattanoort Medldne Co.. Chattanooga. TcnaJ
Sor Special Instructions, and 64-pa- ge book, "Home Treatment for women," seat frteTT 7,

r containing 360,000 Federal soh
diers, all of which are decorated.
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. A Dreadful Wound

from a knifed tnin. tin mf n.n
J fireworks, or of any other nature, de
jj. I manas prompt ireatment with Bucklen a

gangrene. It's the quickest, surest heal- -
? . wt jiu eutu wuunaa as aiso ror uurna,riI "Rnil Sv--t KWn VmntU. T
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QilJSooIfcStoye.'
Chapped Handi, Corns or Piles: ' 25c at
atreetmau's drug storeMoand

Standard Oil CompanyOne hundred, and' Cfty; persons
were killed in an explosion of thoWe the Frick Cp's Tractipn, fortress Laloma, at Manauat Ni-

caragua, last Thursday. 'and Stsdicmarv Elri
.

; a Work Win Soon StartMills which are
Alright. Com and get prices after you take Dr. King's New Life Pill,

and you'll quickly, enjoy their fine re-
sults. Constipation and indigwtkn van-
ish and fine appetite, returns. , They
regulate stomach, liver and bowels und?orirsame. Also Threshing Ma--

;

impart new, strength and energy to the
whole system; Try them. Onfy 25c atStreetman'e drug store ,ines, -

More than 708,000 automobiles
wero registered in the capitals of
the various States May 1. ,

Operating Over 7.000 Miles -- of Railway

QUICK ROUTE TO VT.T, POIKTS
f . ......

k

Through Trains Between Principal Cities and Resorts
Affording First-Cla- ss Accommodations.

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains.
DINIVGCLLU AND CARS.

For Speed, Comtfrt and,Courteous Emptoyej.Tmel via the' Southern

iiii8iiiiiliiii
:v, . ;. - , ; Yours ta serve. ,

:. Wins riiht for Ufc
It was & lone And Mrwlr KffiA

life that was waged by Jamee B. Mer- -
Baoa. omewarg. j., of which hewrites: "I had lost much blood fromlung hemorrhages, and was very weakuu rouuown. or eignt montns I wasunable to work. Death seemed close onmy heels, when I began, three weeks

Ko, io use vr. King s 2iew Discovery.But it has helped me greatly. It is di-in-
cr

all that von claim vr v -. " - - v n pJl3,
lUniTS. ODStlliatfl fwnrra etnl.Ywv . i ,

Ififgf ind for Job Printing to hoarseness, lagrippe. asthma, hay feveror any throat or lung trouble iu snnrema. Charlotte, C.
8. IL Haiidwicic. P. T. M...

J. H. Vooy. D. P. A..

vr. u. tatixh, o. p. jl.
ouc ana fiw Trial bottle free. Guar-antee- dby J. W. Streetman.


